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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site
The experiment was carried out in a farmer , s paddock.
The paddock is in Tambak Sirang Baru Village (GPS ˚ S, ˚ E). The soil was classified as gleysols (Deckers et al. ) . The paddock has been cultivated for rice for more than years.
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Planting system
The paddock was grown with a local rice variety called
Siam Unus. The farmer used a multiple transplanting system in pr eparing the seedling. The multiple transplanting system included seedling stage in early October , followed by the first transplanting in early December , the second transplanting in Januar y and finally, last transplanting (planting) in early April . Details of such unique cultural practice were explained in more detail in (Hasegawa et al., a) .
Paddock preparation
Approximately a month prior to planting, farmer prepared the paddock. To prepare the paddock, farmer cut the weeds using a special hand hoe and let the weed to decompose. Before planting the un-decomposed weeds were dragged to the edge of the paddock. No fertilizer was applied during the growing season.
Selected soil properties
The soil samples were collected from a depth of cm from sites within the area of the paddock and were obtained from the first sampling period. The soil from each replicate was air-dried, ground to < mm and stored prior to analysis. The properties of the soil are shown in Table . Experiment procedures
In this experiment N mineralisation and plant N uptake 
Soil and plant analysis
The The N content of the whole plant (top and root) was determined by digesting the plant material using kjeldahl reagent. The N content in digest was measured by 
Calculation and data analysis
Nitrogen mineralisation for each in situ incubation period was calculated using a formula:
Variations of data obtained were shown using standard error of mean.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil properties
The selected soil proper ties of plots use for the experiment are shown in Table . Both plots have very similar properties.
Rainfall and soil temperature
The rainfall and temperature soil data through out the growing season are presented in Fig. . Total rainfall throughout the growing season was mm. This amount was less than the average of last years ( -) which was mm. It was obser ved that the soil temperature decreased toward the growing season.
The decrease was associated with the coverage the crop canopy. September − , Bali, Indonesia).
CONCLUSION
From the study area we found that without fer tiliser 
